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VOL. 1.-NO. 27 
T ecb Defeated. 
Aade.y Rep.t:en a 2 to I 
V'actory at Bueba.U. 
The Tech boseball team opened its 
aeaaoa Lexiagton Day dtt!'lloon at the 
Academy Ch>a.l hy suft'ering defeat at 
the bands of tbe prep eebool nine, by 
the ~ore of l! to 1. 
The game wu an interesting one in 
plaees, bot wu eMeatially a pitcllen<' 
battle. whieh n«-rily only lloldl 
the interest of the team 'll'h1eh it! on top. 
Keon and Nims were the opposing 
pit~bers 8.lld both twirled brilliant 
ball NimB bad aligntly the h<ltter of 
the argument. 'l'be THh pil~ber .,.., 
a trifle off in the vpry early put of tbe 
pme. Had be w~rmed up befol'e the 
pme with • little more aiop, it it! 
probable that tbe prep aehool boyt 
...-ould ot'\""r ba,·e bee-n able to toueh 
him, for after be got the IWeat flowing 
be was inviJtdhlr, and tbe Academy 
t ean1 oever bad n ebanee to eeore alter 
the second inoior. 
Teeh bided a aoo<1 pme, bot showed 
up woclully weak with the bat. There 
were several ueelleat opportanitiee to 
~ort', but the AeRdtmy piteber put bit! 
Todl&n siga out oa the... oeeasiou. 
T~ had three men on baMtt with one 
down in tbe eighth. but tbe timely bin· 
gle wouldn ' t come. 
Deapite tbe result the TeGh team 
gave every evidenee of baving one of 
the best teama on reeord tbJa aeaaoa, 
aad if the coaeh eu make them a Uttle 
mo"' elfHtin w!tb the willow there 
will be no kick eomiog. 
MeKenoe~' caught a great pme, and 
with Nlms shared most ot the boaon. 




ab r lb tb po • e 
R. Stewart ef 4 I I 1 0 0 0 
J!:e&Dp 2 0 0 2 0 
Sibl@y If 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 
Quirl 2b 3 0 0 0 3 8 2 
Dyer lb 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Or&De rf s 0 0 0 1 0 0 
McQueeney e s I 1 1 14 2 1 
Yrigo;ren a 3 0 1 3 0 1 0 
J'. Stewan 3b 3 0 0 0 Q 2 0 
Tota.la 26 2 II 7 27 II 3 
WORCESTER Tl)CR. 
ab r lb tb po a e 
SudUliO.n Sb 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 
Gaul u 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Kennedy d • 0 1 1 0 0 0 F'l'&liUO 2b a 1 l I! 0 0 0 
Browu 1b 4 0 0 0 7 0 0 
Norln d 4 0 I! 2 2 0 0 
Stidtlley It I! 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Price If 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xdtu.neye 4 0 l 1 14 1 0 
Nlma p 4 0 0 0 0 3 0 
-------
Total8 83 1 5 624. 6 1 
(~ .. JI09C 4-> 
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PHYSICS COu.oQUlVM. 
APIUL 15. 
PJ-ofessor Du.tt gaT~ ao aeeount of 
hb orlg;na.t work on the elutir prop· 
~rtiee of w.r!aee films oo water, and 
t.bc n~w method whieh be baa devi~d 
tor mraaurlog thermal coudu6tivity. 
His experimc_nta witb tbc aurfaee films 
proved that when water is eootained 
iJI glaa , •• liS<'ls the surface lllma are 
not liquid, but &olid, obeyina tbe sam~ 
lawa of elaatidty aa ordinary aolida. 
De ahowed that tb- lllm1 were due 
to allldc acid or ..,me other eilieon 
eOmJ>Ound oliMOived from lbe glua, and 
that 1 hey were not produ~~l ln plat· 
imam or ailnr vessels. 
f>rofe&lWr Duff's o~w metbool of 
metumring thermal eootlutti\ ~~~ tie· 
penob on the rate at wbleh a tpben 
of th~ Jriveo aul.stanee eoola io a bath 
of ..-.t.-r, and gi"ee a •ery aeeura~ 
and ~imt•l~ meana of doding rondur · 
tivity. but it bu not yet been uperi· 
mentally teeted. 
T RIP TO NEW YORK. 
Tweaty·one Eleetriea left Wortetter 
o• Monday morning of ••ration we.-k 
bounol ror New York. 
Proff'fiiiOr Ritbey bad mad• all the 
urangt'menta for Lhe party, and pro-
dote-d tbe magie m&Dueeripta to p11a1 
by the hard hearted gatekeepua of tbe 
"ariouw ~>thlbita. At Stamford a 
couple of waiters wtre allowed teu 
minult"' to aerve dioau to tbe crowd, 
wbir h then di8pe:raed towud the barn 
wbenl they keep the Nl'w York, !"ew 
HaveD • llartford RJlilroed Compuy '• 
eiHtrir loeomotiv~ Repairs -r-e 
~ing made to Mveral unlta, 10 that 
the detaila of the moton ud trueka 
were re&dlly observed. LcH-omotive~~ 
Wllre hoarded, while a gnlda uplaine!l 
their operatloa. Proeeediag to Co<! 
Cob, the powt'r station or the r,.tem 
wu laapeeted. 
On arriving at New York tbe party 
pror.eeded to tbe Genrd Hotel, wbleh 
,.... the loco.adquarten duriag the rtay 
in the eit'l'. MMt of the b11nelt weot 
to the ffippodrome in the evening. 
The excitement of thl• wlll laat quite 
a •bile. Of coune tb.e thief rnatten 
ot intereat were tbe eledrlr.a.l aad me· 
ehanlral eff~ta, whieb wue pleatllul 
aad well wortb 111"e.tipUoD. 
Tutflday tbe N- Yor k Ediaoa Com· 
paa1 'e " Wataside'' power atatiOD.I 
-1'8 •isited. Here the Mntrol and 
a~aul elrellita wne of apeetal lutereet, 
IM!aidea a telautogTaph for tba trau· 
miMiou of WTitteo ordua. A brief 
lltop wu o1t.de on r eturainr, at tbe 
rooms of t be A. L E. E. Ia the alta-· 
aoon the party went throup the ua· 
ftni•bed Penuaylvoia Terminal build· 
rag ud iaap«ted lbe power lu'IMitatioll. 
Wedneeday tbe pTOCete of munfac· 
ture of incandeeeent lt.JDpt waa thor· 
ougllly oburred a t tbe Oenral giee.-
trie Lamp Worb at Hanl110n, N. J. 
Cootlnulna on to Ampere, the Croeker· 
(~ .. pogt8.) 
Class Games. 
Sat.day will ... Greatat .. 
Rec.-4. 
A. I. E. E. 
We bn'·~n 't hnd an iMue of the Teeh 'rhere will be 1 meetllli of the W. 
Z'~w· ••ery refrntly, and oa tbiJI Atrouot r. 1 Btaneb of the A. T. E. &. this 
msterial bu pllNl up pretty well on •'Tiolay ~v•niog at o '<10('11.. The Ire· 
1M o•·~rworlrf<l Nlitor. AJJ the atblftt· turf' ,..ill be a popular one by Prol-r 
i~ •I'"J'll"mfnt hu een.~inly bad more Rirhey, aftfr wbieb tb.re wiD be ,.. 
than itt shaN' of tpar~ 10 far tbia yeer, fr~sbmenu and danrinJt; mo.aip by 
it is (@It that tor oare a tut ia due Tech oreb~tra. £,·tr,\ oae Is invited, 
here. There I• no end of "dope" to and it ia boJ\f<l that a large aumber 
write abou t, hu\ tho !bran ~nd wuta will rnpond to make tbia & auee..tul 
lm•ket are on the job, 110 that we'll Jadil'a' nigbt. 
hHV«> to wait until Lbe ucxt Issue, 
whifb will bl' devoted prim11rlly to 
ntbleties. 
ITowe,·er, it miabt !Ito well to remlod 
everybody of the tlaA pmee wbieh 
• ..., ""bl'dulrd ror S.tnrday afl•roooo 
at the Oval. Without entptloo tb@y are 
going to be the greatnt aet of games la 
th bl11tory of the eehool. Tbere will 
he sbout llrty rnt rie.s. sna every elaaa 
ill in the running--an nlmoat nnhrard 
of ~ondltiou of aft'aire. Th~ atbletle 
tditor 1lirh the ! rethmeo, but the jo 
niorw look almoet u rood; the 110pbo 
worM rlalm to havp tbiup dMIIed. 
Tbs IM'olorw may eurpr~ enrybody. 
Thry ,.,,. uodel~ated tratk eh~mpiooa 
thoe tar and hav~ a faeulty of lloleb 
ing st rong. 
It 'a going to be a great set of gam.._ 
at ru1y rate, and there will be eome 
nti'B for blood. And they woo 't plek 
the wieaer until th., lut eTI'nL '- onr. 
Hu!' i• u ideal opportUA.ity to ebow 
Teeb suppon ~In Olllke it a point 
to see tbe run lt '• a eba11ee of a Tech 
lif&time. 
ATHLETIC SEASON H AS 
SPRING OPENING. 
The ball gllme with the Aead!'my 
Tuesday saw the opening of an atb 
lnie tM'aaon at Tl!'eh wbieh wiU ~ a 
uW. In •porlinr ar.dvltles oa tho Ulll. 
Tbrrl" bu alway• bern Mmplalnt in tbe 
put about too (Mt home pmn and 
meW!, IJid If a fair tchedule bappent'd 
to be arra.nged, then tb~rc wu a kick 
about the quality ot the teame. 
Tbue Ia &bi!Oiutely no reaaon wby we 
shouldn't have the beat bueball a.uu 
tndt teama we have eYer bad ie our 
ex:iflente thi• Maaoa. and there I• ao 
room for a kiek on lbe aebedule f or 
bome pm•. l-'or lnlltanee, thera 
waa the Academy game. The elau 
game rome on Saturday. The follow 
i11g Saturday t here will be a ball pme 
with the Pratt Institute toam, ~nd u 
an additional attraction everybody wUI 
be givea au opportunity of wee111r the 
indoor r elay team perform on an out· 
door t ruk aplut IUHilbn fut team 
pieked from the traek 8CJDad. Tbue 
will probably be a eouple of mateb 
r&etill in additioo. Tha-e will be notb 
ing doiJig the f ollowing Saturday, and 
then there will be a d.ouble bill, a ball 
game with tbe Amherat Argi• a.nd a 
~~-~6.) 
ESPERANTO LECTURE. 
The \\'onMter E:.peranto Society 
•tanl'd a '"' ytano ap witb a tar-g. 
Tl!l'h mt.mberthiJI aad, throogll the 
lrnldnen of I>Mtor 'Eagler a•d Prof. 
n. B. mith, .... allo•ed the u.e of 
a room i.n lhl' 1!1rettleal Dnlldtor. The 
nnly rn~mb .. rs nf thle organi,Ptlon a~ 
proscnL ln the l Mtituto are ),(\., Worke, 
the l11ngu•ge in1truetor , &Dd Cn.mmioga 
<>t the aenior elaM. Veetlnp oa tbe 
ltill wer~ llllpi'Dded Ia lliOS wbea 
Mark ('oil@ft! looJt 11p tile wor1t. ud 
tofl'~rrd P.speraato aa a rtp!Ar la.apa&e 
~ou~. 
The importau~e of ea~b a nl•e:ral 
I~IIK\llgll ae Eaperuto to the liCientiat 
and ~ngin~er will be unquelltlued by 
one who hu lsbor<'!l with abllt'raela of 
torrlgu periodi(ala. The only doubt 
remaining ia wheLhtr Elpnuto a.lforda 
tht' flaa.l solution of th'- anel1111t prob-
lem. To mN"t tbl~ point, the Wor 
teato·r ~pe.I'U4lllta baYe a.rrupd tor 
& free publie l~turl! oa "The ProgTeel 
of E8p('ruto in Amt'rira," to be lflnn 
touigbt ( Apl'll 21) at dgbt o 'elod 111 
the All8embly !Jall of the .l'!agllab mgb 
&-bool, lay Mr. Bait~•. edltoT of t1re 
ll'llrling F.11peranto jo11roal 111 tbe 
United Statee. 
CAL&N1>Ait. 
THl'RSD.AY, April 1!1 
1.00 2.30. (' , ••. D. ot 1913. 
PRffiA Y, April l!!!. 
11.00 U.OO. F. VI. 11, 
1.00·2.30. D. VI. o. 
4.30. Pbyake f'olloqulum. 
li.OO. Glee Mub rebearaal. 
8.00. Eleetri(al Ell&ineerinr Soeiety 
a.nnoal apriag IOC'Ial. 
SA.TORDAY, April 23. 
Tnterelua m~t at 0.-a.l. 
W. P. I. VII. R. T. fltate, at IOaptoL 
MONDAY, April !!4. 
1.00-UO. A. vi. C. 
1.00·:!.30. B. vs. o. 
11.00. Olee Club rl\hetraal. 
TUESDAY, April 211. 
1.()0-3.30. (' Yl. F 
EVERY DA V. Varsity bueball prae· 
tl(e gam" anol tra(k. 
A loyal alumnue of lliebfpn haa 
offered a prhe of •100 for tiM ".mo~ 
eft'~etiYe method of &l'Oua:inc entbn· 
a.l .. m at the big gamee," preferably 
n new cheertog eoor. 
2 
TECH NEWS 
PU!ulo..t CTCTJ' Wtdouda,.oftlo• &bool Yn~ 
b, 
Studenta 01 
W~C8Ut Polytechnic Institute 
TERMS 
Slaala ~ou $.oJ 
1:~::=: :::::::. ~ .J:nb litwtenu .~:: 
1 1!8111118 UUGIK 
ADYII'I'IJII!II a .llf,UlX. 
Bn•.-ttT BtcaLOw. ¥1 Catba:rin~ Str~e.t 
Sllii!I(IIITIOJ IIAlUGIII 
WAJ.LACII T llowtaCUI 
All coa•va.ultOiaJ at.ould k d.ropoed: n1 the 
Tecb Ne wt Boa 
AU checlct t.bcMdd be ....tc p.ua.bl c to the 
Btu.aaeu lfa•••"· 
(The Ttcb Scwa •dcomn mm.autD.Ica.bOn.. 
upoa ~1.ncftt .tubJcct.J; at •nr nmc. but do~t::t not 
bold lt•cU rui)OntJblc £or the osunaoru thercio 
cxpru:ted.l 
All material •boul~ b• on bdort Monday 
noon at the tatut 1n (lrde:r to have it appe:ar in 
the weclt'•l.nu•• 
P. S. Ru•c•• • D & Co .• Paaan-aas. 
6 \VaJaut St •• \Vorc«tr:r. W..au. 
We estead to Prol-r Smitb oar 
aiaeer.t IJ'!Dpathy iA the lOM D1 hit 
belond wife, who died iu :\Caiae a 
week ago. 
Wo o:all e1pee ial .. tton tiou to the nn· 
lit!e ot the leetuJ"o on Elrperanto whieh 
is to bo found in the.., coiUID,IUI. The 
11peakor hu beeu tll(!llred tb.rough tho 
ell'orta or lb. Cummings, ' lO, and 0. 
H. Yetealf, foront>rly o1 the mu, and 
we hope that the ortudeut body wDI 
llppreeiate thia opportunity to ahow 
their Tkb apiriL 
JUNJOR MECHANICS' T Rll'. 
Probably the moat i..D.Lereating llDd 
iutntetive trip yet talceu by the 
junior Mf'<'biUioea wu tho Lrip over 
the ~utb work• ol the American 
Steel nnd Wire Co. last Weduuday. 
Tbe llr11t thing viewed was th~ open 
hrortlt bftsie tilling furnsee, llfty toni 
tapaeity, togclb~r witb the fl.ftcen too 
eledrieally.beated rellnl.ug furnaee. 
TbM6 wne seen in operalio:n llDd ex· 
plaine.! thoroughly by the IDperiuteD· 
d~at of farnaee., Mr. Stewart. 
The party thea foUowed the variolll 
ateps iA wire lll&Jiufaetnre UDder tile 
guidllnee of Mr. Liadergreu of the 
~ompuy, wbo upi..U.ed everyth.iJ>c 
vuy intel'l'ltuagly, IUid Mr. Dunbar, a 
f ormer W. P. I . mu. The u..peetiou 
eontlnued from furDae~ to bloom mUl, 
and here the large rtwenrlag engine 
ruaning tbe miU Wl\8 aee11. Then 
eame tho billet mill ud the rod mill, 
where the workmen arouad eonaidenble 
i.nt~ren on aeeouut of the din~~· 
ter l'lted way they bad of baudliug the 
red·bot. fut·ranul.ag wire. Tbe trip 
waa eoaduded with the inapeetion of 
the wire mill, wbe:re the rode are 
fi.DaJ1y dra....,. tbroa.gh dia ed come 
out wire ready for ab.ipmen.t.. The 
eourteay of tbe eompany llDd ita mtlll 
Ia Yery mueh appreeillted by the 
etvdetlta. 
Mr. Fairfteld took ebuge of the 
trip in plaee of Prof. Bi.rd1 ud llloug 
wi.th him were MT. Palmer, Mr. MeCon· 
netJ. Mr. Whitmore BUd Mr. Nimtl. 
TECH NEW S 
JUNIOR PROMENADE. 
Following the eustom establlabed 
man~· year~ ago tbe dus of 19U Jut 
evr11ing held tbe llDnual Jn:uior Prome 
n&dl'. Eaeb j unior elllM hu al•nYB at· 
trmptl'<l to aurpa.u all preeedlng prom., 
an1l tbP junjors thil year may well be 
antiallod with th~i r plunge into the 
&orinl whirl. TerpaiehorllllJI Rail waa 
ncv~r ~o benuUfully dll(!orated for a 
T~rh funrtlon. A large number of 
T~rb h~noera were u.sed very elfectin· 
1.•· in 1 he deeona ling aebeme, aud the 
r.w;v rorners looked r~markably lit 
trarli\·e with thcir m~t'!l of Tech 10fa 
pillars. 
Tbl're wu a receptioD by tbe p11trona 
aud patronusee from eight o'eloek liD · 
til Dlne and the dneiug luted unt il 
two o 'doek. At intermiMioD refnah· 
m•nlll Wt·re 1ervl'd by Rebboli, the 
tablt'tl bl'ing laid iA Cotillion Hall. 
(lar<ly '• Orch!'ltra furnillhed the muaie 
tor tbe dnneing and there were twenty-
sir 11nmhere. The ligthtog en'cett! fllr 
tbe moonlight we.lt~('JII wo:re arnutged 
by tb~ f:leetries on the prom eommit· 
SOClAL NEWS. 
Yembera ol the Alphll Tau Om~ 
frat~rntty brough~ tbe wiuter term t4 
a 6tting eloee by their &llll.nal honae 
pllrty llDd dan.ee, l rom Friday, AprU 
I. to llDday, tbe 3d. 
Prl!l&y evening was devoted to Lbe 
ftnnuol tlanr~. at wbieh Profeaao.r aud 
~Ira. Pbrlon ud Proleuor and Mrl. 
llnn rllf'k 11eteil u chaperone. Satllr· 
day mor ning wu g;veu np to a tour 
or inspection about the Hill, and i.n 
1he attNnoon there waa a tea &lid 
rard party. In the evening the entite 
party attendrd "Shllm," at the Wor· 
te•u•r Theatre. Sunday was ~pent iA 
aigbtaeeoJli, ete., about the eity, llDd 
tbe party waa brought to a. close by a 
houe dloae:r iA the alter:aoou. Yn. 
.T. D "'-tlliams of Fort Plain, N'. Y., 
anti tbe wile D1 a former Tech inltrae· 
tor, aetl'd u chaperone at tbe houae 
llnrty. Severlll ol the alumni members 
wore baek for the oeeaslon Md gu01t1 
wero pr~eot from Wuhini\:On, Nehru· 
ka. and eeverGI other pla.eee. 
tc-t'. OuHIJ wr re preaeat from all ALUMNI BANQUET . 
part~ nf N'e"' l';uglaod ud Rveral The an11 ual reuoioD of the Waahlug· 
diADer rartlet prMeded the duee. ton, D. c., A.ssoeiation of lDititute 
Tl•e pro~rrammes were eight pag~ \lumni waa beld at the UniYenlty 
booklet& bound with lteel gray ud f'loh r~ently. The go.estt! of tbe e•en· 
rrimaon ribboaa with the seal of the ing were non. Charles G. Waabbuns, 
Irurutute emboMed ou the eovet. Tl, nnd Prot. z. w. Coomba, who eaeb 
Th~y furni"h a beautiful souvenir of made addrt'lles. Those pr l!llellt were 
& very piC1&11&Dl eV"e:ning. .1. A. Cbambi-rlaiD, '87, W . 0. Emery, 
Tit~ only r~atnre of the evening ·~:t. n. c. Fuller, '01. E. H. Goodnow, 
wbio•b 8hnuld eauee 1111y regret w&S that 'Oi'i, .l. l{arria. •o , o. T. Hawley, '081 mnr~ j11nlors did n.ot &ttend. Attend· I.!. .r Ran~. '05, ,T. A. L ecle rc, 'IUS, 
i11g lhc Prom ie juat u much a duty f:. I' Merrill, '06, c. w. Powen, '071 a~ eupJI(Irling a elSM athletiG team, .1. K Smith, '06, G. c. Speneer, '981 
•nol aho~l' 11ft nmny voted iD fa"or of • n. 1~ SthtthJI.eld, •os, G. P. Tucker, 187, 
w-n~ral llan~t', tu~h half hoaned 8UP \", Cobb, o - '09. Ne., otlice:ra for »IO· 
1oort .... rather diaappointing to the 11111 wne eJ~ted aa followa: Pr•l· 
eommitiN!. Mnt. Dr. w. 0 . Emery, 'SS; S«rnary 
Tbe patro~ IUid patrou- were • nd Treuurer . .1. E. Smith, 106. 
Prt•ldt'nt ud ~[ra. EdmllDd A. Engler 
anol 1'1-ofe "'r and Mn&. EdWilrd L. PROFESSOR COO:\fBS SPEAKS. 
ITanw<'k. The members ol tbe Prom 
(',llnmlllctl' "K~re tlte foDo...-iug: Frank 
\\'. llutl~r. Edward U. Cl&Men1 Harold 
R. Prlut'll, Stul,·y P . Stewart, Philip 
~. Cu.shin~; and Dnulel J . .Riordan. 
C HEMICAL CLUB MEETING. 
Tb~ Wor<ester Chemit:lll Club ht<ld 
it~ tnformal meeling at Cluk CoUege 
oa 'fooday e• ening. Tbe Antt 
r'rofe!IIOr Coombe gave an U.strnet· 
ivc and inteMely into:reetiug tallc to 
1 he membera ol the Ooamopolitan Olob 
on Sunday altern.oou, hil aubjeot betnr 
•' The Ea.rly HU!tory ol Wotccstcr and 
Yir iulty." llc illllltrated vuiou 
points by tho use of ma.ps, and told of 
many pe1110nlll erperieucee at placee of 
hutortc intercat in ud Dear Won:eater. 
tJpc'Ak('r •a• F . . Jones '09, on tbe ue PROFESSOR BIRO'S ARTICLE. 
of bleaehing powder iu puri.fyiug .\ rt'('ent paper by Prot. W. W. 
water. De told of the action, ad.,.n·l Bir41. entitled "Belt Faeton," whieh 
lftR"- e001ta, ele., ol the sabetanee. wu ftrtt pu.bliahed in the Woreeater 
1 ·. P. Cra ... haw 'll followed with an l'ol .-teebnie lMtitote JoDJ'Dal, Jan11ary, 
article on "Synthetic GemJ1. 11 H. D. 1010, bu been estell8ively reprinted 
roort' 'II tilled OD "Olaas·blowing,11 in lht' Pngineering, tee.huieal aud trade 
lind A. N. Chaao foUowed on the "Do·I J)IIJiera throughout tbe United Statu. 
leNion of Water in .Millt." Alter an litt~b cooveniaut arnnge:men.t ol uMful 
lot~rutlot~lon Dr. Olark concluded ..nlh dnta appea.l1 to the eugineer ud l1 
n talk on "ltellltion between Oolo r II.Dd 8ought by odito111 ol eugineering pub-
t'onstltntlon t>f Orgaa.ic Compound .. " liraUona. An importut aeries ot ez. 
Tho University D1 Ot.lentta, the lar· 
gt"'l edoeational corporation iA the 
world, e.u.miu• 10,000 atndeuia a yw.z. 
perimenta on beltiAg ill now lMiltr 
made iA the uginee:rlng labofttory u 
theti• work, wbieh will funliah data 
for graphical repr-tatiou of tile 
bo...epower of belt&. 
Datuing 
Beginners' Class opens this week Saturday, A pri/23, ' I 0 
Special Spring terms : $4 for I 0 lessons 
Suc:oett 8\WllOteed 









John P. Wade & Co. 
Woods and Woods 3 
llaGrannon 




A Critical Moment 
It's a critical moment 
when the proapootive cus-
tomer enters a store, be-
cause then the dealer 's 
statements are put to the 
test. WALK-OVER 
shoes always make good 
e\'ery promLo:e. 
$3.50--$4.00-$5.00 
WALK-OVfR BOOT SHOP 
:A. P . CRAWfORD, ........ 
302 Main St., Woruste', M-. 
Ware Pratt CloU1es 
I The Best I 
That you get the best does not 
mean that you pay the most. 
Our Young Men's Clothes 
are rich in style and quality, 
with e\"ery detail carefully at-
tended to and at prices within 
the reach of all. 
Hats-Shoes- furnishings 
that comprise nll tbat is new 
and good. 
WARE PRATT CO. 
COMPlfTf OUTfiTTf:RS 
fOR MfN AND BOYS 
Stater Building 
CARL W. SUNDB. Tailor 
2i4 Main Ll"l"t:l 
Wot'C8ter, Mlll!l!. 
Oeaalalf, lepa lrlalf, Preulalf 
and Dy<'latl 
Telephone 1183-!! Opt>n eveninsns to 8.30 
Readinr Notleu. 
lleadlrur n~ for ~&Itt. 10 rtat. advenistnc 
._ocl Olber rea.d.ln.- notft"8 •re vrtntfd aa. Lb& ,.~ 
of 10 een,.lor .U wor<~ ... rablt alrktlT la ad-
ftll<lt. lrllafmWD ·~- :1:$ CltDU. Nodcet ID&7 
be ~ 10 0.. Ad'l'tnlalll6 Wanaoru. or 
dropped In 1M Teda Ne..., box lo Bormon HaiL 
WHA.T DID YOU SAY YOU WANTED? 
A fint-clus balr~t or aha•• ? 
Go to 
FANCY'S 
Sl ll&l.o StrHt 
Have rou bad Tcrka.niaa tap your 
eboca? Give bl.m a try and let lhc beat 
75 Main Street 
Bl&belt price~ pa.lcl for old clothee. 
4 poelal will brill& me. 
1'1. K&I.IDXOV&, 6 Bar4iof St. 
Notice! Tech Men! 
Go to PETER CULBERT'S 
for Quality Chocolates and Sodas 
Macuinn 
NEWS OF TH£ COLLEGES. 
.Tob:n Wbfte, an' l.ndW.. aaid to be 
the~ l&uoue player Ill Oanad.a, 
baa been l!1lgaged to eouh the Ouliale 
!tldia.D laaoae &oam thil yeu. Lacroeae 
!au beet! aubetitoted for baNball at 
the Oarliale llldi&tl School, ud Jamee 
Oarlaw bat beell eloetod eaptal.a of 
tbo team. 
TECH NEWS 
The "Colonial Dames' &holanhip" 
at the University of Chleago, yielding 
euaally the aum of t300, hu been 
awarded to Paul Moaer, of Chleago, 
for e.xeeUenee of work lD Amerieat~ 
bietory. 
RetignaUoot from ten mldabipmen of 
the U. S. Naval Aeaderey who falled 
to paa t heir aemi·&Dllual U1UDillatlou 
hn~ been aeeepted by the Naval 0&-
partmeot. 
A oew ayltem of atudent teU cutTol 
baa beon lldopted at the Univoralty 
ot WieeooJin. Government of tbc u:n· 
dergraduates will be vested In a Ita· 
dent eourt1 wbieh, in addil1011 to ita 
d~ib.-rative flUietioos, will have power 
to ae~ llnally in eases of diedplinL 
TRIP TO NEW YORK. 
C Cbnlimu:d jrc>m 'PO !I' 1. ) 
Wheeler Worka wue Tl.aited. Large 
generators ud motors were aeen ill all 
stages of eooatruction. 
The Hudto:n·Manhattea Power St.&· 
Uon ill JuMy City wu lim on the 
ilineruy for Thuzsclay. Tbe large tur· 
bine aenerators supply the power for 
the tut~t~elt u:nder the Eut River. 
Nert the party WOtlt through the long 
diataneo telepboae enbnge of the 
Amarleat~ Telegraph & Tell?hooo Oom· 
pnoy ill New York city, and also one 
or lbo loeal e.xeh&~~gee. Thit waa a 
moat Ia tereatt:ng plaee. The bulldl.ng 
lu>uae. tour local exebatlgt'l, with 
tbouaanda ef aut.Kribe,. &o eaeb. 
TbNe aro all part of the aa.me tynom. 
Tho a!l.erooon was open for lndlrid· 
ual use. A aeleet party of four wut 
up to the Third Avenue Railroad Oom· 
paoy '• repair abops, ud were mo1t 
royelly reeel•ed by 'Wood and 0 '.N'oU 
of lut year 's elaas, who abowed t.hem 
all ovu tho plut and eertalllly made 
the vialt llltoresting. It wu pro-
oouoeed the bett of the trip and gan 
a bolter ioaight into tbe eonatrudion 
of the equipment than an,rthlng el8o 
eould, perhapa beeallJIO lho party wu 
eo amall. All parte of the eara were 
ll(ltlO In proee33 of repair, 10 that the 
inaidet were visible. Don't aalt tbeto 
fellows wby they went up on the wroor 
ai<lo or the Elevated on their retuTn. 
Friday the u:nited party attaehd the 
!llterborough Powl'l' St.&Uoo, and a.ttor 
that the New York Central loeomo-
tlvea and aub-statioo. The trip ended 
with ~hG inspeotioa of tbie eompuy'a 
powor· houH at Port Morri1. Here 
Jaeoba 10t ill bad with tho wild-haired 
H eeik II whO thought be Tall the pJaee, 
bot waa really jut ahowiog the put,. 
arouud. Jake wat opelling a boDer 
llr~door, but deeisted when told to 
teaM and not to &olleb ollytM~ Ill 
the whole plaJll. ~ore IOillg into 
the awlt~h-houeo the guy with the nun· 
pant poppy gude:n atopped tbe bUDob 
to warn them about the large number 
of volt.e 011 the apparatus, ud told a 
bumoroua ato~ of bow a vlaltor wu 
recently killed by pouting at a wire. 
So be aald not to poi.nt. 
The party all greatly appreelate Pro-
ftMOr R.iebey'a work in ana.nginr aad 
eoududiltg the trip. It waa a cr-t 
trip, and ll yoo R e a:nybody go.LDr 
arouod with a light bold on bit 
poekelt you eat1 tell where be baa been. 
A THL£TIC SEASON HAS 
SPRING OPENING. 
(Omtin•~tf '""'" f'09( J.) 
U'uek m~t'l with RellliSelau. Theo, 
another oll' week, au~ ou the .followillg 
Saturda;v, n dunl meet with TTinny. 
Matters have evidently reached a 
criti~al atap. ll('re is an Ideal 
ari1Uigemenl: a t raelt meet, a ball 
game, a.D off week, a eombined traek 
meet &Dd l>all game, &DOtbo oil' week, 
ud then another traelt meet. Tbt. 
will be the llnal tm aa to whether tM 
fellows aro willing to stud by &Del 
support lht~ LOIHnft. This mueh is eer• 
ual.n: poor t upport at a.ny of theto 
C\•euts meau 11 mdirol ebange u far aa 
Jwwu •lalt• art rooerruod. 
It 't all very wtoll to erlticiao ud eall 
for home game~, but they must be eup-
poned when they ue &o be bad, elM It 
is cl!Krer, and eertainly maeb more 
<'njoy•ble lo the play~ra, to perform 
out or town. ll'• up to eve~ loyal 
Tec.h man to mak~ I~ bit duty hom 
now on lo rtielt by bia teams llDd show 
by his support that be re«>plltee 
earn~ I'Dd<'a\•t>r and wa:nta home 
pmet and ia willing to tupport a rea· 
t10nable •mount of the l•tter. 
Olio aport baa already beet! drivu 
lo the wall hy poor home auppor t . 
Do you want home gameef 
Do yon want &lbletica at all f 
Tbcro'a just one way Lo &llJJWI\r. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY. 
Tht> April mecUns of the Civil En· 
gineeriog Soeiety wu bold in the Me-
ebatli~al Engineering leeture r onm lut 
w•ek. The ~aker wu Prof. E. L. 
lhne«k of the lMtitute, whou .ab· 
jeet wu "Treated Timbel"'!." The bit· 
lory Md devclopmoot of preso"atloo 
wna t'raeod trow Its beginning to tho 
pruent timo, nnd a large number of 
iotereaUng point.a were broasbt out oa 
llre:ngth, leogtb of lifo ud the ell'ed 
of moittnre. Tbe leeture waa eoplooa· 
ly illoatnted by lutem tlidea. 
PRESENT FOR lNSTITUT£. 
An alumnut of tho Clan of '87 bu 
prer~<mted the meebaolcal department 
11 apeeinl type of e:rt.ooaomet.er for oae 
in the Teatlng M.ateriala Laborato~. 
The uttJII()meter wu IOildo by Riehle 
B.ros.. of Philadelphia, and ia dealgned 
to doleet beDdinl in lbe test apeeimu 
due to eeealltrie loadt. For tbia pill· 
pose it Ia pTOYided with fOOT mluom• 
tera for reading e:rtenalont Oll !our 
sidea of the teat pleee. Tbit ltl8trn· 
meot ia a vllluablo addition to the 
oquipm011t or lbe laboratory. 
CHEMISTS IN BOST ON. 
April 13tb tbe tellior Cbemiata W1>llt 
to no-ton f or their temi-auoal ..-iait 
to the l{oward A th8tl&eti.1IL Ill t be 
aftemoon all halide went oat to 
Everett and tpent an hour lAd a haU 
at the pla~~t of tho Now England Coal 
6c Coke Oo., to j111tlly the aU-day 
vacation from tboir ud11out labon Ill 
Industrial l.Ab. 
The Aftietb anol•-.;r of tbe Uol· 
nnity of Calllorola, whlc.h oecun lD 
May, 1910, will be madred by the erea-
tioll of a tlOO,OOO alll1tiJ11 ball, whiG~~ 
will eolltalll a larp .-mbly hall fo~ 
th& ruuaJ aJum.oJ r&wUOI18 &tid oftleee 
for eollege pubUeattou. 
3 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
Pleasant. li!lhL and roumJ. 
Giv11 tli\ a call 
C. M. HERRICK 
Td. 5833· s PllASAMT ST. 
DR. R. M. GARFIELD 
DENTIST 
Olicc Ho.n · ... ). s.-.~a,. 10 10 u 
So&itc 101. Wolh• Broil.tu.r 
•o:~ M.ica Sc.. Worcutu. N.H. 
TclcJI!oOOic NO 
Every Tech Man Should · 
Educate Himself to 
Wear " YORK" Shirts 
na.,. ... l>,.wl. ,.,. . n •• o~,. . ..,.~-
8labu -.s.- r·"" • .,.. t l 1~ •·• t!~ 
"'VORtC" Shirts - Sc*l In w-ter 
at the 
DfNHOLM-McKAY STORf 
Buy a Life or fndowmest Polky 
in our old reliable company 
Macgowan & McGown 
General A centt 





561 M&~n Street, Oppoettc lh• 
Po11-offioe 
We aupplyM met~ with 
8ANN£RS POBS 
SEALS STIHNS 
LOCKETS PLA TES. eu:. 
Jewelry end Opucal Rcpeirinc 
••• MaJa ltreet 




Rebboli Sons Co. 
Confectioners and 
Caterers 
Woro;cater, M uaaehu.etta 
STOP- LOOK - USTEN 
SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN 
Next year YOU will wut eidler a 
(all, T.....OO.., Staadatd or 
L C. S. Hull Book 
CfT THEil NOW AT A IEDUCED UTE 
A ·· raovtu" 
A SIWe 1-'e ...... tWa - d ..b ...,._.... ____ _ 
llotal : C£T ON£ NOWll 
BOOK AND SUPPLY DEPT. 
4 
Some Wise Head Said: 
We can get along without the 
necessities of life if we can 
only bave the luxuries. 
Our New Soft H.t.s •e luJ~uries, 
$1.00 to $6.00 
The kiud of Blue Serce Suits 
we aell have stood all the tests 
for fast Color and Pure Wool. 
The We. we Guarantee-
bring it back if it goes back 
on you. 
Suits, $10 to $25 
fmenon Shoes, $3.50 to $5 
Cor. Main and Mechanic Stneta 
TECH DE.FEATED. 
( Qmlmutd from page 1 .) 
hnings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Aeademy 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 •--2 
Teeh 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 o--1 
Two·bue bit, Fri.Julen. Ttu-e.bue 
hit, Yrigoyen. Stolen b.-e1, B. Skwut, 
Sibley. Sacrifice bita, Kean 2, 8ibley. 
Due on balla, by Knn 3, Sandenon, 
8lie1Lney, Franzen. Hit by plt<obecl b&ll, 
by Kean, Gaol. Stroek out, by Kean 
13, Nl.ms a, SaDder.on 2, BroWll s, lCc-
Kenney !!, StieJmey, PTiee, Fraoseu, 
GanJ; Nims 14., Crane 31 .R. 8kwvt ll, 
J. 8lewa.rt 2, Qulrl ll, Dyer, Sibley, Me· 
Queeoey 2, Yrigoyen. Wild pit<oh, 
Kean. Paaeed ball, by MeQueeney. 
Um.pin, Oummioga. Attendanee, 300. 
Thne of p.me. lb. 50111. 
NEWS OF THE COL.LEGES. 
Tbere baa beea a poenl u.- in 
the earoUm.ent of ioatituUODt of leai'Jl-
ing throughout the Unltecl 9t&tea dar• 
a. the put yUT. However, U.. belief 
tbat the weetOJ'D eoDegee a:ad a•h•enl· 
li• hue ben gnnri~ tutu tuB 
tMie in tile Eaai ill dillpfOna by a 
a:Jaoee at the tab lea. 
All of the univeraiti-, with the a · 
eeption of Iowa, Kian-a, N- York 
Ua.i·..enity, ebow aa iller- wlla eom· 
pared with flguree of 1908. 
Columbia, Cbicaco1 w~ Oali· 
f oraia, Cor ..U, Ollio, .P'eJuaolftllia 
eadl abow an laeraue of OYer tkree 
hUlldred students, Columbia be~ the 
o11ly one, ho-vu, to top t he foar h.u-
dred mark. X..,._ there wen~ eipt 
iuiftu.tiou w~eh llllowecl aa m-
ot over a b1111dred o.v Uae pl'ftiona 
yeu. fthl •!Iowa t.hat ilnelopmot 
wu "ef!1 rapl4 dll!'baJ lJOHJOI. 
TECH N&WS 
W e are H eadquarte rs for 
Wright C& Dlt.oo 'a TENNIS GOODS aa well u Ev.rytbiog in 
BAa& B ALL, PlSHING TACKLE, A THLETIC aD4 SPORTING 
GOODS, CAMB RA S and SUPP LlE S 
A B . F. KINNEY & CO., 539 MAIN ST REET 
WORCBSTSit, MA88. 
Not iD.elodlog the a:ommc:r aelllllon the 
ruge~~t galru! bavo bean made by P«<lD· 
sylvania, Coruell, Wi.seonaio, Califor· 
nin, Ohio aod Nebraska, each havlog 
ao loereaee of over two b:uodred. 
franklin Square Theatre 
nilS MfX-MATIHHS DAILY 
Graustark 
If I Make It, 
I 'll Make It Right 
If you like 
LARGt, LARGf CLOTHts 
I make the kind Comparing tho grand total& ot Jut 
year with those of 1902 we Jl.nd the 
moat noteworthy gains have been reg· 
iatered du.ring this peTiod by Penney!· 
vania, Columbia, Comell, lllinoia, New 
York University, Mlebiga;n, Ohio, Wia· 
eonslo, Symeuee, Cbieago and .Mil80uri, 
all of these instltutlona ahowtng an in· 
ereasc of moro than one thousand atu· 
denta. 
... ~ 10,20 rw.w,.. 10' ~. 30' 50 tha I k ad f d t oo m e or you an not 
your father. Very few know Loose-Leaf Books how to make large clothes. 
It will be observed . that these insti· l 
tntiona are evenly divided between 
the East and the West, but the llret I 
three are in the East. 
FoT the seeond time i11 the history 
ot Ameri~an higher iD11f itutiODS the alx I 
Lhousand muk has been paned. Co-
lumbia clluma that 8300 students will I 
be enrolled before lhe close ot the 
.'·ea.r; lU.rva.rd bad M attendanee o! 
0013 in 1903, but baa never attained 
that figure ainee. Chiugo and Micbi· 
Pll have already puaed the 5000 
tl"a.rk, but have no lmmeclia.te proejl0d1 
of reaebiog 6000. 
Harvard still leads in the number of 
male urademie at]Jde.~~te, followed in or• 
der by Yale, Prineetou, Michigan, Chi· 
cagu, WiseonaW. Col111nbia and lorllllle-
sota. Includillg undergraduate women 
the ordeT would. be Harn.rd, Michigan, 
Wiseonain, Mimteeota, California, Chl· 
cngo, Syraeuse, Yale, Columbia, Kan· 
aas and Iowa, a.ll bavlog an attud-
un.ee of 1000. 
for Students 
fROST M1.~5 sr. 
All the Latest 
Styles and Shapes in 
Lion Collars 
Sold at 
Anderson & Swenson's 
209 Main Street 
Nothinc is more fracrant and re-
CHAS. M. PADULA 
3 9 7 M ain. cor . Mechanic St. 
CHARLES J. N UGENT 
C USTOM TAILOJUNG 
Clothinc and Oerna' FuroiahiDp 
Td«ffi*M Cot>Dectlol> 
137 Main Street W«c-er, Maaa. 
~ery Overcoat 
Must Go 
Every Overcoa~ we own goes into lhil 
Bale. Overeoats made for WI by the Beat 
Tailors in the COWl try. Overcoats ol ele-
gance and luzury. Overcoats for aU pur· 
~· Come to see the!!e choice garments 
and learn bow little money it taka to 
buy them. lt will p&)'llll)' ma:n well to 
buy an Overcoat at tb1s Bale, for the coat 
will be flOOd property for eeveral yeare to 
come. 
D. H. ~AM~S CO. 
Main and front Streets 
A general depression in t'he engineer · 
log eclloola ill noticeable, Stanford be-
ing the only one to show a marked 
gain. Several of the more promio8Jit 
schools ahow no marked diJferenee, but 
moiJt of them show a lou. Technology 
shows an loereue for 1909 over 1908, 
but a de.elded lo1111 ovu 1904. Phre 
years ago l5Cil studt!llts were in at· 
tendanee, while last year there were 
1480 and HCI2 in 1908. 
frahins after a shave than - -----------
~lost of lbe meabanicaJ seboola show 
an inereaae, as do the 'New EnglAlld 
eollagee for women, wbUe the numb..-
of students In tho law aebools remains 
about the aame.-"The Teeh." 
Syraeuee allowa two boors of eolleg:e 
credit to uy student who participates 
in a 'Vanity debate. 
Stephan & Sons' 
LILAC WATfR 
1:Z ~Street 
RenliBd&cT Polyteebnie Institute hN 
completed a new laboratory for the de-
partment of meebankal "~trleal eo· 
gineering, at n cost of tflti,OOO. 
Tbe University of Toronto baa a la-
diee' hockey team whieb has won three 
gamee this nuon &lid baa not been 
defeated. 
PLANES 
FOR SALE A LIMIT•D NUMBER OF HAND PLANES 
PRICE, 50 CENTS EACH 
THE WASHBURN SHOPS 
WHILE YOU WAIT-
DA Y OR NIGHT. 
BARRY, THf OPTIOAN 
311 MAIN STRffT 
ee.tnl bdturt 8liWillc 
OPfJII rw~ 
NAPHTHA LAUNDRY 
Clothing Cor ladiee, pntlemen and chil-
d.ren dyed or .eleanaed and p~ 
at abort notioe 
Onl7 o11!ee, 541 Maio St., Woroeeter, M-. 
~
JOSEPH A. BROWN 4: CO. 
IU.I..IJIB OJ' 
Colleae Clothe8 Exclusively 
m Slater ...,. Tel. m4 
